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TO SHARE A LOVE 
No to 1 m n 
w 
Th ou h fi Id of and grace 
And w h an o ha1 a love 
We emb1 red unde1 blue skies, 
Ca1e~ d by the gieen and golden earth 
And we made love on the beache:; 
Lit by the false un of night. 
Om love 1 omethm to believe m, 
Ex1 tm out of time, for all time. 
God ha1 H1 He v n with u alone. 
Suit nn nd death eem very fa1 awav 
Not t o n 11\ umme1 go 
We loved nd hved our love, 
Recau t the ve1y end 
All t he1 1 , 1 love. 
( J. (rordinier 
.Janua1y 6-7, '71 
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